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MONDAY NIGHT JUNE 23 - San Francisco IANDS (IANDS-SF) is delighted to host Near-Death
Experiencer, Barbara Bartolome at Golden Gate Spiritualist Church on the corner of Franklin &
Clay. Hear a short of her story on NDE Radio March 26, 2014 at:
http://www.talkzone.com/shows/204/NDE...
Barbara Bartolome watched her own heart surgery from the top of the room during a Near- Death
experience and will tell this story to us. Barbara is also a moving force behind the notion that neardeath experiences, and the gifts resulting from them, are meant to be shared with the world. After
her NDE on the operating table in 1987, she has gone on to become the founding director of the
Santa Barbara, California, chapter of IANDS, and most recently was named to the board of
directors of IANDS' national organization.
The same show can be found as a video at
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_detailpage&v=LVPsqECaUWY
Contact us through http://www.afterlife.pro, or http://iands-sf.org
IANDS purpose is to promote responsible, multi-disciplinary exploration of near-death and similar
experiences, their effects on people’s lives, and their implications for beliefs about life, death, and
human purpose. Whatever the viewpoint, IANDS never supports proselytizing." IANDS has no
political or religious affiliations.
IN SAN FRANCISCO There is on-street parking, which is often hard to find, so leave extra time if
you want to park on the street. Garage parking is available at 1776 Sacramento St. two blocks
east of the church for $6 flat fee after 6 p.m. at night. The entrance is on Sacramento just before
Van Ness Ave. as you drive west on Sacramento. Since it's tough to find on-street parking, the
parking lot may be the easiest solution.
National IANDS website: http://www.iands.org
UPCOMING EVENTS:
Tuesday April 15th our Near Death Experienced speaker will be Ellie Schamber
Tuesday, May 20th our speaker is yet to be determined
Tuesday June 3rd our Near Death Experienced speaker will be Barbara Bartolome

